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J. J. BARRETTS SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

&23 Itit JVIcxlii. Street. '

! THOMAS
Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

1221 WEST MARKET STREET.
TELEPHONE C1TV J65.
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"Gran W. Smith's Son;
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i Funeral Director
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KEENAN

Proprietor.

and Embalmer;!

& McELLIOTT

and Embalmersi
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WEST MARKET STREET,

BOTH P1IONB8.
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CUMBERLAND

OLD
FORTUNA

rBOTJRBON
THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.

mOOIPOIiTH)
DISTILLERS WINE MERCHANTS IMPORTERS
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DR.J.T. CHAWK
Veterinary
Infirmary.

713-71- 5 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET
TM-CM-k.. 2lli. Mass, City 2391.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE. '')
H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ity.

All tb. lata and saw Style and Shapes
cab ba fonad here reasonable prlcaa.
Call and aee o

HERRMANN BROS.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
and Wholesale Daal-ar- t

Flneet Biaads of K.a
tack; Whiskies, especially

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLBD IN BOND.

II4. 114 lOTM ITUXT.
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Horn City 2098 X
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"West Green Street.
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Distillers
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BEDDING PLANTS,

Geraniums, Roses.
Heleotrope, Etc.

(Cemetery Work specialty)

REASONABLE PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

650 S. FOURTH AVE.
Both Phones 223.

It. yeas bays aa eSaeettoa aa will
wt saeat iwr lua.

5T. XAVIER'S COLLEQfc
IU W. lureaawa, WsiavtlU, Xy.

CoaSueteS th. Xavertaa Bretfcere.
ClaaaluaL hlMtiai an. BaslDaea
Caurea, Preparatory DaaaJ-taMBt- , U
BwIbiuiId. Put. Wall Sl ul Oruu-elan- ,

tra Irihntt We. JtaM Int.

lClSlCTUOIZY AMERICAN.

CUMMINGS

Overhaul I Hslionest hihI I Msrep- -

utable Kxponents of llelljf
Ions Ulifotry.

Inannr ItaviiiK of Itoiriia lntrl
ot Like Mad Wave of

Ocean.

For Vpnt Number of llonent Peo-

ple Wbo Are IHwieHtly
Prejudiced.

HAS PITY FOR MENACE VICTIM

Catholics and nonCathollcs have
read with such Interest tba unan-
swerable DeWald letter of that
fearless and able Pennsylvanlan,
Dr. Charlse Cummlngs, of Wllllams-por- t,

that we feel forced to print
for them this week Its concluding
chapter, which follows:

We realize that Walker's Menace,
Watson's Jeffersonlan Magazine and
similar publications are dishonest
and disreputable exponents of
religious bigotry, Irresponsible dis-

seminators of the vilest of religious
slanders. Many advise that the?
should be Ignored. That to notice
them is but to advertise them. This
has been the mistaken policy too
long. We are forced to a realization
that a vile slander, repeated over
and over again without successful
challenge and contradiction, ulti-
mately and aurely leaves its evil
impression and poisonous contamin-
ation upon susceptible minds. Our
special concern Is not for the Cath-
olic church. She needs no defense.
The Insane ravings of these bogus
oatrlota affect her no more thaa
do the mad waves of the ocean, the
adamantine rock of Gllbraltar.
These slanderous publications will
take 10 per cent, of harmless fact,
and around this will build 90 per
cent, of horrible lies, and publish
the whole as a vile slander against
people or matters Catholic. When
traced to its fountain-hea- d and
proven false, it matters not with
them, hey keep right on publishing
it. It' is therefore, we repeat, not
to them we address ourselves, but
to the vast number of honest people
who. because of misinformation, are
honestly prejudiced.

And the St. Bartholomew mas
sacre? Here, Mr. Dewaid, is an
ancient lie that will not die. This
unfortunate occurrence has fur
nished the fuel for the fiery furnace
of bigotry for more than 400 years.
A. morsel of slander that rolls most
dellclously under the tongues of
Walker, Watson, Sims Co. The
Catholic church was not responsible
for that massacre. It was civil, not
religious. A few years ago In one
of our great States men elected by
the great Republican party robbed
the people of many millions or
dollars. The Republican party of
course was opposed to such a thing,
and no reasonable man would accuse
It of such a crime because those
who claim membership in that party
were the grafters.' The massaore
was the evil fruit of pent-u- p relig-
ious feeling. The Catholic church
opposed it just as the Republican
party opposed the pilfering of those
grafters. Any Catholic who took
part In that crime was a fanatic,
and hence no doubt a Catholic only
In name, and therefore one whom
the church could not control. It Is
dishonest to hold the church respon-
sible for that crime, and little short
of damnable to charge that she
ordered it.

I see the thought rising in your
mind. Mr. DeWald, and you say io
me: Dr. Cummings, I have from
childhood held an entirely different
ODlnlon of the Catholic church. I
have many times heard prectoely the
same charges that the Menace has
made, and I have never until now
beard them contradicted. I can
readily believe this, Mr. DeWald.
And further, I believe . that there
are at least 60.000,000 people In
United States wbo from childhood,
like you, have heard only the
severest adverse criticism of the
Catholic church. They have heard
It slandered, vllllfied and lied
about, but they were not to blame
tpr not accepting these things as
slander, vindications and false-
hoods, when they never saw a suc
cessful contradiction of their truth
Mr. DeWald, that has been too long
the mistaken policy of those Cath
olics who have the ability and ru-

nes to correct such abuse. They sat
serene in their consciousness of
right, paying no attention, deluded
bv the thought that such slanders
could not be believed. It was ex-

actly this same indifference to the
abuse and slander hurled at- - the
church, and permitted to continue
unchallenged by those in authority,
that so ooisoned the minds as to
arausa the mad cession of the
"America, for Americans," until It
caused them to destroy Cathollo life
and property less than a hundred
years ago. Just ao have we seen
this same Indifference to the mad
ravings of these modern Robes-p- i

err es of the south ot Europe. For
forty yeara they permitted io go
unchallenged these lying slanders
against church and God, until a
people, normally Christian, have
grown raving mad, and bave
actually penalised their God, and
exiled Him from the horn of his
inheritance. And this in cultured
Europe, In this the dawn of the
twentieth century. In the very
i.nj .ui. iirii hck the
Invading Moore, and where Ohrls--
tianlty won its first great triumph
over paganism.

And finally. Mr. DeWald. I repeat
that I bave no hope of changing the
tactics of these "Journalistic reptiles
ot the American press" so long as
they can find Ignorance and prej
udice to coin into gold. Having,
however, dealt with snakes before,
( fully reallis that I ean not change
tblr atxtpes or prevent their vlulous
assaults. I can and will, however,
extract their fangs, and thus
oeutralUe the venom of their at--
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LEW'S
THIRD AND MARKET.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A.. O. II.
DIVISION 1.

Meets at Falls' City Hall on First
and Third Tuesdays.

President Thomas W. Tarpy.
Vice President Daniel McCarthy.
Recording Secretary Walter Cu-Ic- k.

Financial Secretary Joseph Far--
rail.

Treasurer Thomas Keenan.
Sergeant-at-Arn- s Henry McDer- -

mott.
Sentinel John Keane.

DIVISION a.
Meets First Thursday at St. Will

iam's Hall, Thirteenth and Oak.
President C. J. Ford. 'Vice President J. J. Sullivan.
Recording Secretary Daniel

O'Keefe.
Financial Secretary John T.

Keaney.
Treasurer--Jam- es Welsh.
Sergeant-at-Ar- J. Cunning

ham.
Sentinel Thomas Hannon.

DIVISION 8.
Meets First and Third Mondays,

Nineteenth and Portland.
President Hugh Roarlgan.
Vice President John M. Maloney.
Recording Secretary John P.

Price.
Financial Secretary John J. Hea- -

Ion, Jr.
Treasurer Dan J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s John J. Bast.
Sentinel Thomas Noon.

DIVISION 4.
Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,

Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.
President John H. Hennessy.
Vice President Thomas Lynch.
Financial Secretary Thomas J.

rfingan.
Recording Secretary John- - J.

.arry.
Treasurer Patrick comey.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Thomas Far--

eU
Sentinel M. J. McDennott.

V. A. I.
MACKIN COUNCIL, 805.

Meets Monday Evenings at Club
House, 344 North Twenty-sixt- h.

President Frank O. Adams.
First Vice President Geo. Thorn-

ton.
Second Vies President John J.

Lynn.
Financial Secretary A. C. Link.
Recording . Secretary John , R.

Barry.
Corresponding Secretary Harry

IT. Klbbey.
Treasurer Sebastian Hubbuch.
Marshal Pred Schnler.
Inside 8entinel Lawrence Rapp.
Outside Sentinel Frank K. Qrat--

50,000 CATHOLIC CHILDREN

are now reading the Child Apostle.
It Is a monthly magazine of twenty
four pages of stories, pictures, etc.,
just for the children. It cost only
twenty. five cents a year. Isn't your
boy or girl worth having a little
magaaine all their own? Bend
twenty-fiv- e cents in coin or stamps
for a year's subscription, or ask for
a sample copy. Addressi

TUB CHILD APOSTLE,
1184 llcCormlck Uldg-- , Chicago, 11L

tack. This, Mr. DeWald, Is exactly
what I have dons with your friend,
the "rattler" from Missouri. The
Quarantine is still in force, plenty
of disinfectant In store, and an
abundance of antitoxin ready for
immediate use. I hardly think,
however, this Will o' the Wisp from
Aurora Borealls will corns my way
again.

I give you my positive assurance
Mr. DeWald. that I hold toward you
no animosity whatever. I am truly
sorry for you, as I ook upon you
as ons of this villain's victims. God

PT " ,B J0"' P"JH
w'U not forever exclude this Menace
poison from your heart, your hand
ana especially your irwuua.

GLASSWARE.

When washing glassware do not
put It In hot water bottom first, as
It Is liable to crack from sudden ex- -

pension. Even auiicate giaas can De

safely washed lu hot water if
slipped In sdgswtsa, i

HORRIBLE.

SoclallM Propagate Kvll AVlilrh
Itiilnn Nation nnd Iro;rnricM

Marriage.

The Iereptlon Tliey Are Prao-tlcln- jf

On tlic. Unemployed
Comrade.

Not ltcliijf Ione by a Chance
Advertiser In MwIhIInHc

Organ.

THEY PRACTICE RACE SUICIDE

Some time ago Swell democracy
in Germany issued the slogan: "No
children for .the present State." If
tte alogan remained a mere phrase
a? so many Socialistic phrases do
tne might pass it by without further
comment, although it is an exhorta-
tion to race suicide, pure and simple.
But the comrades are not content to
permit It to remain a mere slogan.
The Socialistic Fraenklsche Volks-fieun- d,

appearing In Wuerzburg In
Bavaria, recently published an ad-

vertisement offering unemployed
cf mrades a "decent Income' upon ap-
plication to the Socialist Working-men'- s

Secretariate. Upon application
Socialists were told that this "decent
Income" could be secured by selling
instruments and remedies by which
the number of blrtha can be reduced.

It will readily be realized that "It
lequirea a remarkable set of ethics
to designate money eo obtained ae a
"decent Income," and to encourage
race suicide In this manner. And
this, mind you, is being done, not by
s chance, Independent advertiser in a
Socialistic organ, but by the Socialis-
tic Workingman's Secretariate, a So-

cialistic party office, In a party organ.
The Secretariate directly advises and

the sale of these Instru-
ments and remedies.

This Instance forms a parallel to
the publication, by the chief Socialist
party publication office at Munich, In
Ravaria, of a book on the same sub-
ject, and the advertising of It In the
Socialist Post published In the city
named. But the German Socialists
are not much more "liberal" In their
views than are their American com-nide- s.

Only a few weeks since the
Socialistic St. Louis Arbelter Zettung
(issue of August 16) contained the
following advice In the nature ot a
reply to an Inquiry from a reader:

"Mrs. L S. 6. We ihave a book
on sale on the subject: 'How Can I

Guard Against Too Many Children?'
In a healthy manner, written by an
experienced practitioner.' Only for
adults and morally mature people of
the working classes. Price twenty-Pv- e

Vents, thirty cents by mall. It is
just about what you desire and Is
much cheaper than the other."

In this manner Socialists In this
rmintrv. as well as abroad, con--

jeclously and Intentionally propagate
this great evil which ruins nations
and degrades marriage. C. B.

IN VAUDEVILLE.

Patrick G. King, well known In
amateur theatrical circles, has been
given a role in a one-a- ct farce on the
Keith vaudeville circuit. Pat's
friends here hope he has been given
an Irleh character part, as he use
tbat bronue freely, no matter whether
lu a Heibrew, German, negro or any
other role.

FOREST F1RB LOSSES.

With the middle of September the
Pre season on the national foresta
came practically to an end, with less
damage than ever recorded. Call
fornia, Arizona and New Mexico suf
fered meat during the season. The
area burned this year is about 60,000
acres, as against 230,000 acres In
1912 and 780,000 In 1911.

DESTRUCTIVE SUFFRAGETTES.

English militant suffragettes set
f re early Tuesday to 8eafleld House
at Seaforth, four miles northwest ot
Liverpool, causing $400,000 damage.
The members of the "arson squad"
left a quantity of suffragette litera
ture strewn about the lawns. The
building was formerly used aa a con
vent and was undergoing reconstruc-
tion at a cost of 1130.000. It was
tu be turned Into a hospital tor in
valids. The entire property Is valued
tu (13,000,000.

LATEST IN STYLES.

Persian effects will he seen
the new autumn gowns.

Wash frocks are best for the llttlo
girl's first days of school.

Wool brocades ars being used
even for young girls' suits.

Wide niolre ribbon Is being used
for millinery trimmings and sashes,

Inexpensive bead necklaces ars
much worn to complete the color
schems of a costume.

The new silks are nothing short ot
splendid, with their interwoven gold
threads and brilliant colors.

Wool plush, a silk and wool
fabric which Is pliant, Is admirable
for tailored suits of the elaborate
type.

For a cloth dress It la often better
to choose whits satin or embroidered
linen for the collar, rather than
lace. Coarse darned net Is also a
good collar material.

Clothi walking dresses of ratine
and whipcord are mads simply, de-
pending on a long line ot buttons
or braiding for decorations. Such
dresses have long sleeves invariably,

EDITOR'S SAVINGS.

An editor who started - about
twenty years ago with only flfty-flv- s
cents Is now worth 1100,000. His
sccumulatloa of wealth Is owing to

ls frugality, good habits, strtot at-

tention la busLueas, iud the fact that
ru uncle died ajid left blm 199,999.
l.dlior and Publisher.

FRANK FEHR BREWING
INCORPORATED

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVILLE. KY.

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-- ,

one who has tried it. Telephone 452,

SENN&ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

IN CORPORA. TED.
LorisviLLK. mrj

Cumb. Phone West 191

aMBsssasnnsBBBV'

--THE

WIEDEMANN
SncOKrOKATED

BREWING
Celebrated Draught

Sold at all leading; bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength, excellent flare

GRUBER & DEUSER,- -

FALLS CITY
' (UtCORPOaATBD)

Broadway and Thirty-Fir- st Street.
Are Brewing and Bottling: Beer

a Case for Your Home.

TELEPHONES: Heme 7671-767- Cumb. West 69.

SALVATOR (Dark)

JOHN E. ,

WALTERS' -

Clay Street Breweir
508, 510 and 512

TELEPHONE 2W

IN BOTTLES FOR

OERTEL BREW
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
INCORPORATED

PHONE CITY 859. LOUISVILLE. KY,

FOR
A LITTLE DIFFERENT

AND
A LITTLE BETTER

Furniture
For Lett Money

goto

WM. F. MAYER,

413 W. MARKET ST.

Special Notice to Altar Societies
XtTm liava An hand a larva and ax

cluslvs Una of Altar. Alb and Bur--
talcs Laces. W havs asterminea is
place a special discount on these
goods this month. If you ars think
tng of purchasing the arors soon. It
will paj you to look orar our stock
a. aha. T ti H vl n a, tmm th. nut
sales of these laces ws know you will
ds mors man sausuea wun our mc
display. Ws also carry a full line of
materials and findings for making
and repairing vestments. Writs for
Ssmples,

ROGERS CHURCH GOODS CO.

418 W. JEEFERSON ST.
Oldcmt Kentucky Home ol Church Goods

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N.W. Corner Fourth and Jefferson

H.B0SSEaS0N
Funeral Directors
2nd Embalmers.

Rio men avicivuic
Teleoaes 1C2L

CO.

Home Phone 191 J

COMPANY'S '
I

and Bottled Beers.

Managers, Louisville, Ky.

BREWING CO.

Especially for Family Use. Ordst

LIFE SAVER (Light)

FRANK

CLAY STREET.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

HOME USE

CREAM BEER

THE 2 FAVORITES
of LsnltTlllc't Particular Smokers

TARPY SPECIAL
10c Clear

LITTLE A. J.
5c Clear

The cigars without an equal In quality
and flavor. Home-mad- e Union-mad- e

and tbs best-mad- s for the money, Fes
sale at all dispeneers of smokers.

T. W. TARPY CO.
MAKERS .

SEVENTH ST.. NEAR MARKET

MONUMENTS
Ws bave just received five car

loads of Monument ranginf a
price from $75.00 to $200.00 aa4
which we can five at a bargal a.
Before purchasing: please give at
a call at our warerooms, 3I8-J2-0

West Oreen St.

New Muldoon Monument Ct.

C. B.THOMPSON

fcTONLY ONE STORK
Rosebuds a Specialty.

Floral Designs.
632 FOURTH AVENDR,

aalfc Taleaaaaae lose.
AU ertJais racelvs prompt stteatiaa

aad satisfaction aaarantaad.

A Delightful Snollc
phonb city asto post

CLEOPATRA 10s
GONDOLA .6

A Tu DOMEOIT.
S23 8. Clap KUa4.


